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COLTON

Old Ironsides at anchor lay
In the harbor o Mabon

A dead calm rested on the bay
The waves to Bleep had gone

When little Jack the Captains son
In gallant hardihood

Climbed spar and shroud and there
upon

The mainmast rose and stood

A shudder ran through eyery vein
All eyes were turned on high 1

There stood the boy with dizzy brain
Between the sea and sky

No hold had he above below
Alone he stood in air

To that far height none dared to go
No aid could reach him there

AVh gazed but not a man could speak
With horror all aghast

In groups with pallid brow and cheek
We watched the quivering mast

THE DEVIL AND

11V WA81I1NQT0N

r7f FEW miles from Boston in Massa

j chusetta there is a deep inlet wind- -

ing several miles into the interior
of the country from Charles Bay and
terminating in a thickly wooded swamp
or moras On one side of this inlet is a
beautiful dark grove on the opposite
Hide the land rises abruptly from the
waters edge into a high ridge on which
grow a few scattered oaks of great age
and immense size It was under one of

these gigantic trees according to old
stories that Kidd the pirate buried his
treasure

About the year 1727 at the time
when earthquakes were prevalent in
New England and shook many poor sin ¬

ners down upon their knees there lived
near this place a meagre miserly fellow
of tho namo of Tom Walker He had a
wife as miserly as himself they were so
miserly that they oven conspired to
cheat each other Whatever the woman
could lay hands on she hid away a hen
could not cackle but she was on tne alert
to tho new lain egg Her husband
was continually prying about to detect
her secret hoardc and many and fierce
wore the conflicts that took place about
what ought to have been common prop
erty They lived In a forlorn lookintr
house that Btood alone and had a look of

starvation A few straggling savin trees
emblems of sterility grew near It no
emoke ever curled from Its chimney no
traveller ever stopped at Its door

One day Tom Walker bal been to a
distant part of the neighborhood he took
what he took to be a snort cut home ¬

ward through the swamp moet
abort cuts It was an 111 chosen route
The swamp was thickly grown with
great gloomy pines and hemlocks some
of thim ninety fet hlgb which made it
Jarlt anopn day and a retreat for all

the owls oi the
Tom had long been picking hU way
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The atmosphere grew thick and hot
And of a lurid hue

As riveted upon the spot
Stood officers and crew

The father came on deck he gaspedi
Oh God thy will be done l

Then suddenly a rifle grasped
And aimed it at his son

Jump far out boy into the wave
Jump or I fire 1 he taid
That only chance your life can save
Jump jump boy He obeyed

He sunk he rose he moved
He for the ship struck out

On board we hailed the lad beloved
With many a manly shout

His father drew in silent joy
Those wet arms round his neck

And folded to his heart his boy
Then fainted on the deck

TOM
IKVJNC1

just

secure

Like

cantiously through this treacherous
forest stepping from tuft to tuft of rushes
and roots which afforded precarious foot
holds among deep sloughs At length he
arrived at a piece of firm ground which
ran out like a peninsula into the deep
bosom of the swamp It had been one
of the strongholds of the ndians during
their wars with the first colonists

Anyone but he would have felt un-

willing
¬

to linger in this lonely melan-
choly

¬

place for the common people had
a bad opinion of it from the stories
handed down from the time of the In ¬

dian wars when it was ascertained that
the savages had held incantations here
and had made sacrifices to the evil
spirit Tom Walker however was not
a man to be troubled with any fears of
the kind

He reposed himself for some time on
the trunk of a fallen hemlock listening
to the boding cry of a tree toad and
delving with his walking staff into a
mound of black mould at his feet Ashe
turned up tho soil unconsciously his
staff struck against something hard He
raked It out of the vegetable mould and
lol a cloven skull with an Indian toma
hawk buried deep in it lay before him
The rust on the weapon showed the time
that had elapsed since this death blow
bad been given It was a dreary
memento of tho fierce struggle that had
taken place in this last foot hold of the
Indian warriors

Humph 1 said Tom Walker as he
gayo the skull a kick to shake the dirt
from It

Let that skull alone 1 said a gruff
voice

Tom lifted up his eyes and beheld a
great black man seated directly opposite
mm on me stamp oi a ireo

IIe scowled for a moment ct Tom with
a pair oi great red eyes

What are you doing on my grounds
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WALKER

eaid the black man with a hoarse growl
ing voice

Your grounds said Tom with a
eneer no more your grounds than
mine they belong to Deacon Ee body

Deacon Fealiody be d d said the
stranger as I flitter he will be
if he does not look more to his own sins
and less to his Look yonder
and see how Deacon Peabody is firing

Tom looked in tho direction that the
stranger pointed and beheld one of the
great trees fair and without
but rotten at the core and saw that it
had been nearly hewn through so that
the first high wind was likely to blow it
down On the bark of the tree was
scored the name of Deacon Peabody He
now looked round and found moot of the
tall trees marked with the names of some
great mn of the colony and all more or
less scared by the axe The one on
whluh he had been seated and which
had just been hewn down bore
the name of Crownlnehield and bore
collected a mighty rich man of that
name who made a vulgar display of
wealth which it was he had
acquired by

Hes just ready for burning 1 said
the black man with a growl of triumph
You Bee I am likely to have a good stock
of firewood for Winter

But what right have you said Tom
to cut down Daacon Peabody s tim-

ber
¬

The right of prior claim said the
other This woodland belonged to me
long before one of your white faced race
put foot on the soil

And pray who are you if I may be
so bold said Tom

Oh I go by various names I am the
Wild Huutsman in bo tne countries and
the Black Miner in others In this

I am known by the name
of the Black Woodsman I am he to

the red men devoted this spot
and now and then a roasted white man
by way of sweet smellidg sacrifice Since
the red men have been exterminated by
you white savages I amuse myself by
presiding at the persecution of quakers
aad anabaptists I am the grand master
of the Salem wiches

The upshot of all which is that if I
mistake not said Tom sturdily that
you are ho called Old
Scratch

The same at your service replied
the black man with a half civil nod

Such was the opening interview
to the old story though it has

almost too familiar an air to be credited
One would think that to meet with such
a siugular peisonage in this wild lonely
place would have shaken any mans
nerves but Tom was a hard minded fel¬

low not easily daunted and be bad
lived so long with a termagant wife that
he did not even fear the devil

It is said that after thin commence
ment they had a long and earnest con
versation together aa Tom returned
homewards Tho black man told him of
great Bums of money which had been
burled by Kidd the pirate under the
oak trees on the high ridge not far from
the morass All these wore under his
command and protected by his power bo
that none could find them but such aa
propitiated his favor Tbeao be offered
to place within Tom Walkers reach
having conceived an especial klndne
for him but they were to be bad only on
certain condition What thene condi ¬

tions were may easily be furtaWd

though Tom never disclosed them pub-
licly

¬

Thoy must have been very hard
for he required time to think of them
and he was not a man to stick at trifles
where money was in view thev
had reached the edge of the swamp the
stranger paused

What proof have I that you have
been telling me the truth said Tom

There is my said the black
man pressing his fiager on Toms fore-

head
¬

So Baying he turned off among
the thicke b of the swamp and seemed
as Tom said to go down down down
into the earth until nothing but his
head and shoulders could be seen and so
on until be totally disappeared

When Tom reached home he found
the black print of a finger burnt as it
were into his forehead which nothing
could obliterate

The first news his wife had to tell him
waB the sudden death of Absalom Crow
nlnsheild the rich buccaneer It was
announced in the papers with the usual
flourish that a great man had fallen in
Israel

Tom reccollected the tree which his
black friend had just hewn down and
which was ready for the burning Let
the freebooter roast said Tom who
cares He now felt that all he had seen
and heard wub no illusion

Ho was not prone to let his wife into
his confidence but as this was an uneasy
secret he willingly shared it with her
All her avarice was awakened at the
mention of hidden gold and she urged
ber husband to comply with the black
mans terms and secure what would
make them wealthy for life However
lorn might have felt disposed to sell
himself to the devil he was determined
not to do bo to oblige his wife so he flit
ly refused out of the mere spirit of con-
tradiction

¬

Many and bitter were the
quarrels they had on the subject but the
more she talked the more resolute was
Tom not to be damned to please her At
length she determined to drive the bar
gain on her own account and if Bbe suc-
ceeded

¬

to keep all the gam to herself
Being of the same fearless temper aa

her husbadd she sat off for the old In ¬

dian fort towards the close of a Summers
day She was many hours absent
When she came back she was reserved
and sullen in ber replies She Bpoke

of a black man whem she had
met about twilight hewing at tho root
of a tall tree He was sulky however
and would not come to terms she was
to go again with a propitiatory offering
but what It was she forbore to say

The next eveniug she again Bat off for
the swamp with her apron heavily la
den Tom waited and waited for her
but in vain midnight came but she did
not make her appearance morning

oon night returned but still she lid
not come Tom now grew uneasy or
ber safety as he found ahe bad
carried off in her apron the silver teapot
and spoons and every article of
value Another night elapsed another
morning came but aq wife In a word
ahe was never heard of more

Tom consoled himself for the loss of
his property by the loss of bis wife for
bo was a little of a philosopher IU
even felt like gratitude to ¬

ward he black woodsman who be con¬

sidered bad done him a kludnesi He
acught therefore to cultivate a farther
acquaintance wuu mm out lor some
time without success the old black leg4
played shy for whatever people pay
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CHRIST

think he is not to be had for
for he how to play hit

card when sure of his game
By Tom

him to and they to
about the terms on which the
was to have the

There was one need not
be ¬

in all cases
favors but there were others about
which of less he was

He that
the found his means

be in his Ho
that Tom

it in the black Hint is to
say that he fit out a slave ship
This Tom
he was bad in all
but the dovil could not
him to turn slave

Tom bo on this
he did not Insist upon it but pro

he turn
usurer the devil ¬

for the of usurers
upon them as his

To this no were made for it
was just to Toms taste

You shall open a shop in
next month said the black man

Ill do it if you wish
Tom

You Bhall lend at two
cent a

per

Egad Ill four I Tom

You shall extort ¬

drive tho to ¬

Ill drive him to the d 1 cried
Tom

You aro the usurer for my money l

said the black legs with
will you want the rhino

This very
Done 1 said the devil
Done I said Tom So they

shook bands and struck a
A few days time saw Tom

his desk in a
house in His for a

man who would Iqnd
money out for a good soon

the days of when
was scarce It was a

time of paper credit The had
been with b ls the

Land Bank bad been
there bad been a rage for
As usual the fever had the
dream bad gone off and the

with it the were let
in the

with tho cry of
hard times
At this time of dis¬

tress did Tom set up as a
in His door was Boon
by The and the ad

r the the
land the

the with
short every one to

raise by hur
ried to Tom

Thu Tom was the of
the pnd he acted like a in
need that is to say he
good In to the dls
tieat of the was the
of his He
and hla

closer and j aad
them dry a a from b doer

li

that

said

and

sent

The of the food
lUflM

ZH

e

VIIL

him Into tho ark becauso of the wa¬

ters of the flood
8 Of clcau beasts and of beast 1 that

are not clean and of fowls and 01 every
thing that upon tho earth
0 There went In two and two unto

Noah Into the ark the male and the fo- -

as God had Noah cattle

This the size and tho
is positively the most tho that has ever
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When thia

In this wav he made money hand over
nand became a rich and mighty
and exalted his cocked hat upon change

As Tom waxed old however be
thoughtful Having Becured the good
things of this world he began to feel
anxious about those of the next
thought with regret about tho bargain
had with black friend and set

wits to work to cheat him out of tho
conditions became therefore all of
a sudden a violent church goer
prayed loudly and Tenuously
heaven were to taken the force of
lungs Indeed ono might always tell

had sinned most during the
by the clamor of Sunday de-

votion even talked of the expedi-
ency of reviving the persecution of the
quakers and anabaptists a word
Toms z tat became notorious
riches

Still in spite of all this strenoua atten
tion forms Tom had lurking dread
that the after all would have
due That he might not be taken
wares therefore it is Bald that he always
carried Bible in his coat pocket

had also a folio Dible his
counting house and
quently found reading it when people
called on builues on occasions he
would lay his green spectacles on tho
book to place while he turned
round to drive some usurious bargain

e e

One hot afternoon in the dog days
a terrible black thunder gust

comintt up In hla counting
house was the point of fore
closing a inorlgBg by which he would
complete the ruin of an unlucky land
speculator for whom he had professed
the greatest friendship The poor
Jibber begged him grant a few
months indulgence

Mr family will be ruined and brought
upon the parish said the land j

Charity begins at homo rsplied
Tom I must take care of myself
these hard times

You have made so much money o
oi roe- - iutj speculator

lorn los hie patlonco and h
The devil take utl I i
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at the street door He stepped out to
see who was there A black man was
holding a black horse which neighed
and stamped with impatience

Tom youre come for I said the black
fellow gruffly Tom shrunk back but
too late He bad left his little Bible at
tho bottom of his coat pocket and hiB
big Bible on the desk bnried under the
mortgage he was aboqt to foreclose
never was sinner taken more unawares
The black roan whlaked blm like a child
astride the horse and away he scalloped
in the midst of a thunder storm The
clerks stuck their pens behind thoir ears
and started after him from the windows
Away went Tom Walker dashing down
the streets his white cap bobbing up
and ddwn his morning gown fluttering
in the wind and his steed striking fire
oiit of the pqvement at eyery ftqnnd
When the clerks turnnd to lqok for the
black man he had disappeared lM

Tom Walker never returned to foro
close the mortgage A countryman yf ho
lived on the borders of the Bwampy-re-rort- ed

that in the height of the thunder
gust he bad heard a great cUtferhig of
hoofs and a howling along therodaVd
that wheq he went the window ho
jnst caught sight of a figure Buch a CI
haye described on p horse that galloped
like mad acrots tho fields over the bills
and down ioto the black hemlookawAmp
toward the old Indian for and tTiat
shortly after a thunderbolt fell Irv that
direction which Beome4 to aet the whole
forcfltJpabae f
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